
The world will always be in need 
of models worth following - 
people who are authentic, who 
live with purposeful passion and 
do the right thing. To disciples 
of Jesus, we do not merely see 
Biblical characters as models 
worth following but we see a 
God worth worshipping as He is 
revealed in and through the 

lives of Bible characters. David is such a model. As we study theLife of David we 
will see that he was not perfect, but he wanted to be. Although he sinned 
grievously, he was broken about it. We see a man who never though the was 
spiritually elite because he knew he was not above God’s Law. Through it all, we 
see shades of a coming King,the King Jesus who will provide a way for all 
humanity back to the HeavenlyFather.  
  
  
God’s Way of Choosing    
  

I.  A Contrast in Leadership – Select Scriptures 

  

A. Saul was chosen by people vs. David was chosen by God 

  

B. Saul made excuses for failure vs. David took responsibility for His        
disobedience 

  

C. Saul saw repentance as a means to greater leadership in Israel vs. David saw 
repentance as part of his relationship before God. 

  

II. A Consecration of Leadership – I Samuel 16 

  

 A. God chooses a“nobody” – vv.6-13 

  

 B. God enables a“nobody” – vv. 14-23
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